2019-20 Lamar University COFAC Innovation Award

COFAC Innovative Awards Application

Name: ________________________________  Department: ________________________

Date: ________________________________  Email: ____________________________

Website: ______________________________  Cell: _____________________________

Circle one:

Rank:  Instructor  Assistant Professor  Associate Professor  Full Professor

Circle one:

Rank:  Instructor  Tenure Track  Tenure

Application Awards Submission: (choose only one submission for Innovation Award do not duplicate submissions)

Creative Award  Research Award  Teaching Award  Staff Award

Please provide below description of your innovation. Limit your answers and any supporting documents to 4 to 6 pages.

2019-2020 Innovative Award Application

1. Please provide a description of your completed innovation and its impact or significance in your field. You may submit examples of the impact it had on an event or research.

2. Evidence of the Impact or Support information: (You may include links, websites, publication, presentation, clinics, performance, exhibition, and other)
3. Please provide other Creative/Research/Teaching Innovation Accomplishments in the last two years. Provide supportive material for each accomplishment. (Please do not exceed the 6 page limit for entire application)

4. Supportive information: (You may include links, websites, and other support information for your accomplishment)

Signature and Date: ____________________________________________

Deadline for submissions: April 1st- Dean’s Office carol.lindsey@lamar.edu

You must submit six hard copies and an electronic copy to Dean’s Office by March 1, 2020